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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,
at Three Dolhrs and a halt per annum,,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the.

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mult

pay the pottage of their letters.
meuaowa

ry C.EORGli ANDERSON,
INTENDING to start for PHI

LADELPHIA about the first of
December, all those indebted to
him, are requeued to call and pay
oil their relpective accounts before
that time, otherwile they will be j

officer f)D
sail to's---

put into the hands of a prope
foe collecYioii. Those who
comply with this request, need nev-

er expe6l a CREDIT agiin in his
store.

Lexington, Nov. 5, i3o6

SWAN TAVERN.
A ' XOHNJONhS,

7

y

Respectfully informs his friends
the public, that he has opened 'a

HnlTSK of ENThRTAISWVN-I- , at the
SIGN0F1HL SWAN.

In that laroe house la'ely occupied by

Doftor Taylor m Cyntluana, where he--

i linn H with the be ot Honors, aim
rnviflon!.lii5 (l ihle is furnillieJ wi h so

Tagc, and an attentive other, his heds will

Lew 11 attended to, aad from the arrange-

ments maxle to accommodate his viiit-jint- s,

and the attention that will be paid

them, hr flatters himfclf he will (hare the
public favou-- .

5n Gvnthiana 12th Nov. 1S06

Al EI)UGA ; ION.

RftPLC 1FLJLY announce to the
public, 4h.it (o ne time late in,the Fall,
th- - v urpofe op(.ii! 11? a DOARD1NG
SCHOOL forVje fducatiou of y6ung la
dies, at ar flearL-xmct- on ; Ueaiins wittt
tbem ample teftimoDials 'of their abili-

ties to conduit a literary eihblil)raent,
having had mtrulHl to their care,dunng
a relidence of io.ne years in Ne-Yo-

and us vi inity, pupils from the mod ref--
peetaoie tiniiies.

As thsv rest their hopes of success on
rn other bads than their owii talentsnnd
attention, will co iRqueiu y be flittered
by receiving that patnnage, watch mail
be thei'r affiJuous e.ideavours to obtain

nd oreftrve.
n 'Previous to their arrival, further

fnf limation may be had by applying :o
G;orgc Ycllot,'Esq. Pcterfb'irgh, near
ir.r.:ii xVr.nir.irJ mn.it to Mr. j

d ci!.,un'- -, Rnnrhnn Vnrnnrf . irint- -x. omi......, s "
gomery county or to DaM. B adford,
tditor of the Kentucky "Gaze'tri.

Oa. t5, i3q6. .

WOOL CARDING MACHlNi..

Bv the 2 0th instant, th? subscriber intends
Jmviutr machines in complete opci.Vion in Lex
jnton for ptckinj, break'ng wvl cardinjr
iheeps' wool into rolls all which will be doip.
at 10 cents ppr pound, with the add.tioit ofy
cents for mining wool of colours, ana
5cen's per p'oand so" picking and breaVing- -

Hatter s wool, l he mirrs ana sticks must De

cxtracteJ, and the wool sent in sleets with onp

poundof gTeascto ejght of Wool, aad .the rolls
will be 30 packed is to care on horse back SO

ia lcs without injury Counti y linen, feath
ersaniWosl recenedinVayment, is delivbrerl

in hand. Wool lert with Mr. John Lowry,
Hatter in Lexington, will be attended to by tht1
publico':, liumalc servant

D 3. IIOKTON'.
AnGpist. SOS

FROM Lexi igton bout one mile,
Where John Murphy now own tt soil,
Iiy place-i- s on Boonfborough road,
Which is rnv permanent aljode,
My Horse-Mi- ll is in good repair,
And I'll attend the public there.
I'll serve them-b- night and by day ;
A little corn I'll take for pay.

By trade I am a Tailor too 5

I'm fkiH':Un fashions, old aMd new.
Is yo'i will please to call ai d see,
1 doubt not but we'll agree. ' "

JOHN MURPHY.
.... .. ..., . . .... - p

tavern; storagz & commission

H E subscriber respectfullj
infoimstlie nubhek, that he has lateh

pened .Uio ise of ENTERTAINMENT i'r

Wjysv ille, (Limestone) at the sign of th
SQU .RE &COMPASS. The house is com.
modiou-s- , the t,ible extensile, and both are
furnished with ejery thing necoss-u-- for the
accommodation of traellu--s and otheis, who
may think proper to savor him with a call. He
is provided with, a hi ;re and con enient A V AKE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is
not superior to any in the place. Hewll Also
make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may hive any thing jo transact in
thit way, which will he done, togelher with the
chaiges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex.
perience he h is had in meicantilc transactions,
attention to business, and a desuc to be useful,
to ment a part ot the public pationage.

SAMl. JANUA ry.
COPPERPLATE COPIES.

For sale at the office of the Kentucky
gazette.

f24T
,b

mira- -

3Lr

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

HE SUBSCRIBER
.PP.rn7rn.T.Vinrnrni. . the niib-- 7....- - r- -- i,

lie, that he has taken the shop Jdjo ""S. .t r f i in.. iiMr. k Kiin'c iaii w sir up ii i i i hii la' --
nues;"'"- -

r . 7 r:ij:.. n. ..:,,maiming uriu uituiiig AJnjiuLjjt
to whicb he will add the

Blending, making, and framing of
Looking Glasses ,

He will also have an elegant aflbrtmentof
Gilt Piclui e Frames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
alTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May so, 1836".
r

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber,

r
refpeftfully

informs the
has ta-

ken
;. .--i yir s. j 1 ";.! M SI Ira iJ sc 5.13 polTefliou of"& JiJ.ki.rLJrt,'l

his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bum, and known by the sign ot

THE EAGLE.
Grateful fortthe very liberal encourage-
ment which he has experienced on for
mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention fliallbe
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may please to savour him
with their custom. His house is large
and his rooms are commodiot has
a variety of liquors of the hr(t quality,
and bu table is plentifully supplied with
the bed that the season affords.

To his beds particular attention (hall
be paid. He has a jlejabun-l- .
dantlv furnilhen with corn, oat
and an attentive hostler to atte

Gentlemen may at any timebe furnifli-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Wcisiger.
April 9th, i&e6.

1 'A valuable farm
yjCi FOR SALE,

17 T- -4 Acres of land, whereon
I live, of afupcrior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the load lead-in- e

to Cvnthiana. It has on it a vcrv
convenient two.ftory house, with three
rooms belowjftpd three abov, with three
bnekejumpeys; a kitchen, imolce hoiiln
negro h jufes, a barn and liable room so

15 horses, an apple oicha'd of uo ol
bearing trees and about 150 is young
trees, all ot excellent fruit. It is will
watered with never sailing springs, and
a stream runs through it fuflicier.t to
tu.n a mill at 4eaft. six months in the
year with 17 feet tall, about 50 or 6a
acres cleared, about ;o acres in meadow,

t. i... r i.. iki...r .1 uiJ lULd Ul LIUVCI 411U UIUC idiajLIJC UUUIC
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a Urge portion of
excellent meadowground allo,theitock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
teven years credit to the purchaler.

M. bAl ' liUYViil l&
September 3, tSo6. , tf.

ILrffgri R ICHARD 1 AvLO.l,
fi ESP.ECTFULLY informs his friends and
i. the publick, that he has opened a

House of Entertainment
in that large and commodious brick housclately
occupied by Mr. John Iustone, in Frankfort ;
wheiehe is supplied wfth the best of liquors
and prowsions of cveiy kind. His stable is
well furnished villi forage, and an attentive osJ
IA. From the arrangements made to accom- -

modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
tne publick savour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1C05.

:'2G FOR SALE,
A.Ve.r? excellent WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
olete order. Enquire, of the printer.

HM
Z2.

' RICHARD BARRY,
LOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

TKOM PHILADELPHIA.
HAS commenced business in the shop

lately occupied by Mr, N. Prentifs near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
very handsome alTortment of Boots and
Shoes. As to prices, he will only say
that lie will sell as low as he can afloid";
but he ivillpromifelincerely to doGOOD
WORK 111 the newest fafliion and at a
(liort notice.
5mo. Nov. ift. 1806.

WILLIAM DORSF.Y,
WISHES to inform his f.iends and

the public in general, that he carries on
the An.

uCoopcring Business,
in Lexfigton, three doors above mr.
Samuel Ayres, and oppofue to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-stre- et and has on hand a large
alTortment of velftls from 10 to 100 gal-
lons, and hopes bv Ins particuhr atten-
tion tobufinefs to merit their cuilom. iajn

DW SHORT NOTICE.
THOSE indebted to the subscriber by- , . . I"" .TI. ' 'T,--

"ilonmke tinim it.itr
"

to Hiram I....- - fj - - - j

shw who tl ,uy ttjUlwIstfi to .eceive thel'
same. A compliance xuth thci&otc wU A,

trouble and expencS.

'yobn'Losirey.
Leington, September 23, 1836. tf

E N T
(&&R the ensuing vear. tuat v aiu- -

ABLli FARM in the neighbourhood of
Lexington, late in the pofleflion" of
Walker Baylor; for further inforrnati- -
110 applv to tlie iublcnuer living in
Franklm county.

NATUl. HAK.1.
Nov, ill i8c6. 3W.

j DANIEL BRINE'R.
LZt' 70BACC0NIS-T- .

LATELY fiom Philadelphia, has
commenced buliuefb in Major Morri- -
son's house, adjoining Mr. Edward
West, on High-ltree- t, where he will
manufacture, and always have for sale a
laige and general affoitment of Tobaco,
wholesale and retail, on terms lower than
beretoiVe offered in this town. Pro-
filing himfflf matter of his business,
and intending to carry it on extensively,- -

the molt liberal ticdit will be given to
Merchants and Traders, and the mode
of pa) ment made easy.

Lexington, Oft. si, 1S06. 3f
DOpTOR BARRY,

L practice Mclicihe ant1 Surgery in Lex
and Its vicinity. Hi shop is kept at

Maj- - BojCi s lp the room tormeily occupied as
a post ofhee.

Lexington, 15th September, 1305

NA1L NUFACTORY.

THE fubfcribeis refneAfnllv inform
their fiiendsand the public 111 general,
that they hve opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-viil-e,

on Water street, next door to Mr.
JohnArmnrong'sftore.'vheie they maini-faclur- e

all kinds of Cut Nails Siispngs.
Alfti, have On hind, a general affortment
of Wi ought Nails, Saddhrs.' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Barr Iron, Wimlrvi Glass, Hollow
ffcffjWc which they intend to sell at the
Pitdbu gh piicts with the addition or
carriage, tor c,a(li or approved notes.

Wiliiam 'Porter sun. &? Co

M&
trj07 ibb;

WILL continue to exercise his
profUKion of counsel and attorney at law, ii

those cu cutt courtsin which he has heretofore
prutifei), and in the court of appeals, and
court ol theUnitcd States, for theKentuck)
diftria.

I WANT TO PURCHASE
Fifty barrels of GOOD, WHISKEY,
and pay for them in Boots & Shoes, With
lome cam.

CRAWFORD.
Boot Sc StoseJnaker Main-Stre- e, Lex
ington

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Montgomery Circuit, July term

1806.
Magowen, Complainant,

againlt
John Boikell, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant by

his counsel, and the defendant not hav--
mg entered his appeaietice herein agiee
ably to the law, ana the rules ot this
court, and it appearing to the fatiEfac-tio- n

of .the court that he is no inhabi-
tant oTthis state, therefore oh the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, that unlets he does appear
here on the thud day ot our nfxt Octo-
ber terrn and answer the campliinants
Dili, or that the lame will De tal,eii tor
conteiled ; and that a copy ot this order
pe publilhed in foine authnrifed news
paper of this state, ior eight weeks fuc--
celuvely.

copy. Telle,
t'ajab Harrison, elk M.C.C.

I ' T

1 raS-iis-

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership
the practice of Medicine, Surgery,

Sec. in Lexington. By then fkdl in thole
profefiions, and attention to buliuels,
they hope to merit a ihare of the public
confidence.

May 20, 1S06.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND for sale at this office, and at the store

of Mell'rt. Kelly and Brent in Paris, price
37 2 cents,

POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS
IN AND CONCEIlNINO

; KENTUCKY,
From the first settlement thereof, un-

til it became an independent state,
in June 1792.

BY WILLIAM LITTELL E30- - j

asffrrtw''"" am ,.

E M O V A L.4 f AMES JVIER. ' '

uac . 1 i.' c A l , ..r i .t rr-- i iwivrri niv .rrr 111 tiim aniri.
llt : Ml. ,,;, SanH.r!l. ,nroP ir;rL

.eouf neil, oppufite ..Wr. Bradiord'sI.. I
printing orhce ; wheie lie is opening aj
large allortment or bJUUb, jult arriv-
ed from Philadelphia confilhug of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, '
HARD WARE, ' l ,

, QUEENS' 6? 1WaRF
GLASS ' J"

And will be sold very low for Cash, 0
suitable produce.

He has also received jer theBarge Ann
fiom s, -

4

,0(" 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su
ft I v gar,

I 10 do. Loaf do.
? J 1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,
S-- j Lemi-john- s Sbrub,& Lime
Z J

' Juice,
I 20 Cuit. Campeacby ogiii.z
I 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To befold by the quantity, bii a credit
of 60 and 90 days.'

Cash will be given for
Good Mertbantable He:p.

Lexington, July 25, 1806,

BAST 3" YOUCE,24 is-
- TIN SMITHS,

Refpedlfully inform the public, that
they have just received fiom Baltimore,
an elegant aflbrtmentof Copper and Tin,
&c. They Hill continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyville, as .heretofore ma-

king all sizes ot stills and boilers, hat
ters' and warn kettles. a, stew and
glue kettles, sauce pan?rum pump
a.jd cranes, Sec. Also, all foits oftb
ware, by nholefale or retail, vtry low
for pa Ih.

N. B. The fubfcnbers inform th
public, that they have alio, commenced
the Brass Founding business, oppofiri
Mr. Logan's Currying thop, Main-ltre- et

Lexington, undei the firm of ALT,
& io. They intend making and having
on hand, a constant supply of falhiona-bl- e

and Candle-Stick- s, Riv-

ets and Still-Cock- ?, Stc, Copper-fmit- hi

Tn the western country may be supplied
with the above articles on better terms
than thtv can import them. Oid-bia- fs

and copper will be taken in exchange
Citli given for pewter, brass and cop
per. , 41

August i4,.i8otf.'

J HART &? BARTLET
(lhV. imnsrttd and are" now orjcnmfn

laiVd'aiid (racial asaoitment of
MERCHANDIZE,

which they aie disposed to sell at a moderate
tidrsnce, either bj vrholcsalebr retail.

1 hev w lib to pin chase a quantity of To
bacco, Hemp, an J Kog's Urd, for which they
willghe G!raiulMcichandize- -

Lexington, December 8th, 1806. tf

GREAT BARGAINS.
The sitbscriLers nitrr for sate nn verv lrTL2 terms:

4r)'j the Joltoxlng valuable
IA TRACTS OF LAND, to wit

TfNE of 764 acies, adjoining the lands ot

ys Jchn Meauxcsq in Muctr county, 01

Salt river, with about 150 acres of cleaicd land
under good fence and in complete rtpairojjlh
an orchard of upw ards of 100 beai nj; "fipplt
trets, a goodsquaielogjioue, with joint shn
gled root andothei convenient buildings also,

276 icrcs adjoining, ith about 60 acres 01

cleared land, and fencing in goodiepair aUo,
VJ5 acres in Franklin county, bu Salt river,

adioimnsr the lands of Lewis Castleman am
John Lightfoot esqrs. with u small improve
ment aUo,

200 acies adjoining below on the river also,
202'acres aihoining also,
250 acres adjoining, ipcludhig the mouth ol

Hammond's creek, with a considerable im-

provement also,- -

r
161 acies adjoining the tame on Fox creek
also, , ,
160 acres adjoinjng abeve on the cteek

also,
157 acres adjoining the same- - on a branch

of Fo creek also,
211 3-- 4 acres adjoining, between Fo: creek

and Salt liver.
The above tracts of Jand are well watered,

and contain Several v aiu dIe mill seats.
cash will bercquiied from puichaiers, and

a reasonable credit giveiijbr the balance. F01

terms apply to Samuel Maccoiln.Ttlerce'rcoun.
ty, near Delany, 's fei iy, or ta the subscriber:,
in Lexington.

J. is L). Maccoun.
September 9di, 1806.

SEMPER1 REPULCET.

aVOIF PUBLISHING

BELCHER Gf ARMSTRONG,
No. 70, State-Stree- t Boston, (Mass-- J

THE EMERALD,
A LITERARY PAPER,

Will, be issued every Saturday, consisting of
twelve octavo pages, printed on a line

paper with a new- - type. m- -
PRtCE g3 TER AlNOM... PAYABLE

ONE IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions for the Emerald will be re
iceived at this office, whetc a specimen of is

mny be k&

txaeinnsr. jfiavnftvJtai.M,m

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
HAS removed to his fatmfeven

miles east of Lexington, near the Hev. A.
Dudley?:,; wjlierehe will practice Meiliaile in
all its dilierent branches. He has on hand a
large quanutj ot Guuime-Medicin- which
win sen o' wnoie "sale or letail

He also oHcrs for sile, to hundred and six.
ty eight acres ot lirst rate

MILITARY LAND.
Inear

Hornbeck's mill Claike county, a plrt itNthanul Gist's surrey He will ta, c
I, ash oi- - oung Negroes for it.

t('o ? crn, 10'h Fcl. 18fifi

PLANA MANU t AC iUKl.
,M. ELLIS ? Co

O EG lew e to inform the Public thatt the
J hae commenced the PLANE CINtS

BUSINESS in all its vaiious branches, Puts
bwgh, in Second-Stiee- t, neai the corner oi Li- -
oeity-stree- t, where those who please to U'-- ur
diem with their custom may rtly upon Planes

f a superior quality, and on reasonable terms.
T5 All ordcis duly attended to with puncw-alt- )

and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. 6m

J. G? D. MACCOUN,

HAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Stoie 011

iviani street, oppolite the I'ubJicSquaie,
yji ixiciisrae sissoriment

MERCHANDIZE &f ST in.
ONARY,

Which, with a constant supply of best
l eniilylvania

3AR IRON &? CASTINGS, 6?
NAILS,

From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cam in
hand.
Among their Books are tee follo'Oinp;

--VIZ:-
Cunninghim's Law Dictionary, Ba- -

nn's Abridgmf.it, Hawkins's Pleas o
the ('.. vvn, Iinpey's Practice, Hale's
lomrni' Law, Blackstone's Cominenta- -
ies, with Chnftian's Notes, Wallnng-ton'- s

Reports, Cill'sdo. Vcfey Junior'1
do. Heniy Blackstone's do. (Joke's do.
iinrrows's do. Cowper's do. Storv's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-ton- 's

Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
m do. Pothrir on Obligations, Powrloil
Contracts, Kaimes's Law 'i'lacti, do.
Principles of Equity, The Ertglifh Plea-
der, Pleader's inltaiit, Elpina's, Wmt-worth- 's

E;cutor, Roper on Will-- ,

Jones on Bailment, Chittv on Bills of
Exchange, Fitzheibert's fJatT'ra Bievi- -
um, Lilly's Entries, Blown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cifr-ran- 's

Speeches, Moqie's Anacreon, San-son- 's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthcl-emy- 's

Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medjci, HooTs Arcoftn, GifF rd's
Translation of Juvenal, Dirwin's Life,
The Life ot Genl. Moicau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, Etc. Carr's Sti anger in France,
Residence in France, Smith's V ealth gf
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes. do. Ur.
moirs, Spectator, Drn Qtiix"ttt. Gil-blas- de

Saiiteline,Hellham's Pluirlophy,
Paley's do. do. evidences ot Clinftian
Religion. Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Biblf . latest
eoition. Alto the best approved Clall c
ind Scientific Authois, for tht life of
School-.- , with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate..,.

'They have hkewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new lmpi v--

edition of WEBSTER'S oElL-IN- G

BOOK, containing twenty-tou- r pa-

ges more than the prefei t one 111 uie ;
to be printed ill Lexington, fiom the
Handing types compoled in Pi lladelphia.
Orders from one to one lumaitd uozi n,
can, in a frw weeks aTei this lime, be
filled on the fliorteft i.otic- -, and at a low --

er puce, than they pan be impi ted from
Philidelphia. AITo the following B oks
of Kentucky manufacture, will b fur-nilh- ed

on the f.jme low terms, to wit:
The American Oritor, Kentucky i're-cept-

American do. School G tgra-oh- y,

Guthrie's Arithmetic, Wilton's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Mm ray's Gram-niiir- s,

Blank Books, tec Sec. Stc.
, Subfciibers for Carey's Family

Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, Mav 10.

TEN D LLARS REWARD.

in Lexington, about the first of June VTIaft, a bright bay Gelding, six or frtn Jfl
years old, about fifteen hands one iiuh
high, blind ol one eye, (the eyeisfunk)
with a long Twitch tijil, (hod all rcui d,
no brand that I recollect. The above
reward to be paid on the deliveiv cf tha
hoi se to me in Lexington, or by g'i g
such information as will enable n "t
get him again, and ai! reasonable ch -
gespaid by me.

J As. BEATTY,
August, 19. 1806. tf.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE three miles a d a, v,

half from Lexington on the Boi us- - y
borough road, handfomcK mr tuvid.
For Particulais enquire of Gn.
Robert Todd, in Lexi-gto- n

. JOHV I
Nov. 16, iRor'). tf

BILLS OF LADJLAG
For sale as this offite.


